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Sept. 21. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Ralph de Nevyll of Rabyas con-

Westminster. stable of the Tower of London. ByK.

Sept. 22. Ratification of the estate of ThomasCole as parson of Hopesayin the
Westminster, diocese of Hereford.

Sept. 22. Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk John Lincoln of Grymesby
Westminster. as prebendary of the prebend called l principally /.w.s altar is or 'major par*

altari* in the cathedral church of Salisbury. Byp.s.

Sept. 23. Writ of aid for John Tyndale and the rest [As above, naming no counties,
Westminster. Membrane 19].

Sept. 20. Grant,for life,with the assent of the Council,to William Popilton of

Westminster, the office of warden and porter of Neugategaol, London,to hold in
person or bydeputy,findingsufficient security to the sheriffs for saving
them loss or damage. Byp.s. [11879.]

Sept. 24. Ratification of the estate of Robert Bussh as parson of St. Stephen's,
Westminster. Walbrok,London/

Sept. 24. Pardon to the king's physician John de Middelton,to whom the king
Westminster, committed the custody of the alien priory of Blith on 4 April in his eighth

year for a yearly farm of 60 marks, of the arrears of 26 marks 6s. &/. of

the said farm. ByK.

Sept. 26. Ratification of the estate of John Bore as prebendary of Mashamin the
Westminster, cathedral church of St. Peter,York. ByK.

Sept. 26. Grant,for life,to John Graveshende,buyer of the household,of the
Westminster, offices of ranger of the forestof Worthe and warrener of Cokefeld,co. Sussex,

forfeited byRichard,earl of Arundel,now deceased. Byp.s.

Sept. 26. Grant to Thomas Poppowe of the goods and chattels latelyhis but
Westminster, forfeited becausehe was outlawed in the county of York for not havingin

the King's Bench on the dayappointed one William Barkere,dwellingin
Lynton,indicted for felony,for whom he was mainpernor. Byp.s.

Sept. 27. Grant,for life,to the king's servant Thomas Stoute of the keepership
Westminster, of the warren of Thurrok,co. Essex,in the king's gift on account of the

forfeiture of the duke of Gloucester,deceased,which together with the
whole lordshipof Thurrok the said duke gave to his college of Plesshe.

Byp.s.

Sept. 27. Pardon,at the supplication of the bishopof Worcester,to Belinus
Westminster. Nansemyn. [As above, p. 116,with the variation of ' Hadies ' for * Hodyes

and ' John Mede,steward of the abbot of
Rewley,' for ' John,steward, &c.']

Renewedbecause sealed at another time under date 11 April last.
Byp.s.

Sept. 14. Grant,for life or until further order, to Hugh Smyth of the liveryof

Westminster, the Crown,receiving therefor 6^/.a dayat the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Oct. 1. Revocation of protection with clause volnmn* forone year granted 4 June
Westminster, last to William atte Chirche,' leche,'

as going on the king's service to
Picardyto stay in the companyof the king's knight William Hoo,captain

of Oyecastle, becausehe tarries in Norfolkon hisown affairs, as is certified

bythe sheriff of that county.


